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Elizabeth to Robert Bigelow Chapin of Boston,
Mass. The wedding will take place in October.

Mrs. June Sadler Donnell and Mrs. Jack Gil-

mer aro at the Sadler cottage at Brighton, where
they will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ledyard Bailey gave a lake
party on Thursday night for their guest, J. Top-ha-

Richardson of London.
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The Montanya tragedy which in itself became
a closed Incident a few days ago when the cor-

oner's jury in San Francisco rendered a verdict
that Mrs. de la Montanya commited suicide, has
for reasons (hard to guess) received no publicity

. in the Salt Lake dailies, though it has stirred
tilings up considerably in the coast papers which
have contributed much space to the story of the
little dinner enjoyed by Mrs. de la Montanya,
Mrs. Margaret W. Patton, Robert G .Hanford and
Charles O. Whittemore.

So much Interest locally has been evinced in

the story of the proceedings leading up to the af-

fair, during the sojourn in the Montanya apart-

ments, and the subsequent actions of the ladies
and gallants after the shooting, that a few more
excerpts from the San Francisco papers are pub-

lished herewith.
The two married men who loved their fun

but oh you details! the physician, the coroner, in

fact all of the men who knew anything of the
case and who seemed to be so suddenly stricken
with myopia, have now told their stories; the jury
said "suicide" and censured Hanford for having
a gun; and all but the unfortunate woman are
free to go "new worlds to conquer," new
Gibsons to mix and new peacocks to view in
the lobbies of fashionable hotels.

. . .M

The following is from Town Talk, San Fran-- I

Cisco's bright and scintillating weekly:
"Perhaps if the truth had been told outright

there would have been no suggestion of mystery
with reference to Mrs. de la Montanya's sensa- -

tional withdrawal from this easy-goin-g un-loving

world. But it is the habit of reporters, when they
find they have been deceived, to make it as

as possible for those that practiced the
deception. A lot of plausible and excusable lying
was done in the interest of the gentlemen who
were enjoying Mrs. do la Montanya's hospitality
at the time she made her abrupt and discourteous
exic, and as a result those gentlemen were called
upon to do some explaining which they did with-
out convincing. Their story doesn't ring true.
The tone is unusual. It strikes the ear with
shocking unfamiliar'.ty like the music of strange
islands that corals build or submarine volcanoes
upheave. And now there are rumors of acquaint-
ance that blossomed into affection, of affection that
bloomed into love and love that blazed into adora-
tion. It Is all very strange, fantastic and extrav-
agantthe combination of 1 Hies, ciairvoya is and
cocktails, of the melancholia of lost illusions, and
the madness of moonlight, of married men and
grass widows, absent mnd d ofhclals and accom-
modating doctors. Yet women have done all
that Mrs. de la Montanya has done and will do

'V them again and men will love them nono the
less."

A "An eventful and somewhat checkered career
was that which Mrs do la Montanya brought to
a tragic close. Years ago when she was "B'rdie"
Batbier the bavardes of the da'.iy press devoted
a good deal of space to her doings. Long before
hor marriage to Montanya she was reported to
be deeply in love with a prominent business man
of this city. He went to Dawson and she fol-

lowed him, and the newspapers reported that
they wore to bo married in the Klondike. The
marriage was indefinitely postponed. It was
shortly before that that "Brdie" Barbler was be-

queathed a fortune by her sister, Mrs. Harry
Emeric, which involved her in litigation with her
brofher-in-law- , the outcome of which was a com-

promise by which she accepted a comparatively
small sum of money. Emerlc, by the way, had
been treated rather shabbily by his" wife. By

l marry'ng her he incurred the disfavor of his
wealthy father who at one time owned a largo

i part of Contra Costa county. Cast out of his
father's home Harry Eimeric was obliged to e

a street car driver to support himself and
wdfe. The father never forgave him, but at the
old man's death the son inherited the family for- -

tune which he proceeded to enjoy in royal fashion.
He indulged his wife in the most extravagant lux-
uries, and they appeared to be very happy and
very much in love. One day Harry Emeric fell ill,
and believing that he was on his deathbed he
deeded all his property to his wife. He soon
recovered and about the same time discovered
that his wife had grown cold. He demanded his

.property back and she refused to give it to him.
While they were squabbling over it Mrs. Emeric
died, leaving a will by which she bequeather the
property to her sister. Hardly had Emeric suc-
ceeded in recovering the bulk of his property when
he died."

James de la Montanya figured in the newspa-
pers long before he married "Birdie" Barbier. His
first wife was Lora'ne Spencer, daughter of Judge
Frank Spencer of San Jose whom he cruelly de-

serted, later kidnaping their children and remov-
ing them from the jurisdiction of the California
courts. To prevent his wife from regaining pos-
session of the children he became a citizen of
France where he lived for several years. In time

C. O. Whittemore who recently attained additional fame
as a diner-o-ut at the apartments of the late

Mrs. de la Montanya.

it became necessary for him to return to this
counry to protect his business interests and as a
consequence he was obliged to yield possession
of the children to their mother. One of them is
now Mrs. Edward Davis. The first Mrs. de la
Montanya is now Mrs. George Terbush."

"Divorce decrees might have been appropriate
table decorations at the quiet little dinner that
preceded Mrs. de la Montanya's death. The
hostess had just been divorced. "Bob" Hanford,
one of the guests, had divorced 'his wife and mar-
ried a divorced woman. Mrs. Patton had never
sued or been sued for a decree, her husband, Wil-
liam Patton, a prominent Virginia City mining
man, having died several years ago; but two of
her husband's sisters had the bonds broken that
bound them to their spouses. Mrs. Patton, who
has several young children, was formerly Miss
Margaret Rodriquo. Her late husband's mother
and sisters moved from Virginia City to San
Francisco several years ago, and have been prom-nen- t

socially here and In San Rafael. One sis-
ter, Miss Edith Patton, married Frank Wilds of
Vlrgiina City. She was eventually divorced from
him and afterward married Leonard Chenery of
this city. Another sister, Miss Jessie Patton,
marr'ed William Berry of San Rafael. She, too,
is divorced. Miss Dorothy Ethel Patton went to
New York, where she studied to be a trained
nurse, laid later went abroad. Hanford's first
wife was Miss Marguerite Harley of Montreal,
Canada. Great surprise was occasioned by their
divorce some years ago. Hanford then married
his present wife, Mrs. Gabrielle Cavalsky, who
had just been divorced from her husband, who
was a dent'st. The. second Mrs. Mrs. Hanford is
now in Now York, an the handsome Hanford
home on Russian Hill has been on the market.
Hanford's first wife went to her mother's home in
Montreal after the divorce, and it is said that she
never recovered from the episode, still loving
Hanford. Late letters report her in London with
American friends during Ascot week, and later
she joined Mrs. E. Walton Hedges,, who has taken
a house in Wales for the summer. Hanford set- -

tied a generous fortune upon her at the time of iHthe divorce." '11
Below may be found a paragraph or two culled 91from several yards of the yarn as it appeared in 91the San Francisco Chronicle: HH
Coroner T. B. W. Leland, on his return from iSanta Cruz last night, declared that Hanford and mH

Whittemore had como to his private office on Sat- - Hlurday afternoon and sought to have the inquest aHwaived, for the reason, as they put it, "that they JHmight escape notoriety." JIH
"I told them that this would be impossible," filsays he coroner, "and I warned them that their ':Hactions had already placed them in a position !Hwhere they m'ght be suspected of having mur-- 41dered the woman. 11"I told them," the corner goes on to say, lH"that the better way to avoid notoriety was to ilHseek It, and my understanding was that they lHwould go to the coroner's office and report the 11whole thing to my deputy, Kennedy, who had de- - H

tectlVes working on the case." jfH
The doctor was reminded at this point that, H

in spite of his good advice to the two timid gen- - ,H
tlemen diners, that he had himself gone off to iHSanta Cruz, leaving the detectives to work on the IHcase in the dark and in ignorance of the facts as H
he had himself learned them from the two sport- - H
lvely inclined but reluctant eye witnesses. H

"That Is so," Leland acknowledged without H
hesitation, "and I admit it. The truth was, I ,H
was so busy getting the stores on the Alert that fHit slipped my mind. And then Whittemore was MH
such a slow talker that he irritated me and I jH
wanted to get them out of my office. I told them 1

to go and tell the whole thing to the papers. No, 'Hft Is true, I didn't tell anybody myself and I iHthought they would do it." fl
When the coroner was informed that Hanford llland Whittemore had not only not given the truth jH

to the papers nor to the police, but that accord- - iH
ing to heir own statements, that they had left iHhis office with the Impression that "the coroner s'H
was going to do what he could for them," and H
that maybe the dreadful secret that they were jH
dining with Lorena de la Montanya and Mrs. ,H
Margaret Patton might not be heralded from the H
housetops even at the inquest, the coroner was ?iH
surprised. H

"They were foolish," he said, "They ought to H
have told the truth in the first place, and then ,H
there would have been no mystery. I am usually H
careful in these matters myself, but the truth jH
was I made a mistake th's time. Whittemore was H
so dreadfully anxious to avoid what he called no- - 'Htoriety, and he talked so slow and so long, and jH
I was In a hurry to get away, that I admit I went illoff and did not inform the detectives whom I had iHworking on the case." iH

The doctor says that the story the two gentle- - JM
men with retiring dispositions told to him on Sat-- M
urday was subsant'ally the same as has now been Hfl
published. H

"When they asked me if the Inquest could be H
waived, I told them that It could not, and that IH
the first thing which would be done would be to ilplace the gun in evidence and that when it was iHdiscovered that it was not the property of Mrs. de JHla Montanya that there would be a strong sus- - fHplcion against the owner of the weapon if he Ijl
maintained fa's desire to avoid notoriety. I told IHthem they were paving the way for a murder 11charge." 11Finally agreeing on one story of the shooting, jH
the three dinner guests and the colored maid In- - 'Hsisted yesterday that Mrs. de la Montanya held iH
Hanford's pistol in her own hand when the fatal H
shot was discharged. H

Mrs. Margaret Patton and Charles 0. Whit- - H
temore say that they were sitting on a couch In H
an adjoln'ng room, admiring the view from the H
window. The colored maid says she was in . the H
kitchen washing the dinner dishes, and Hanford H
says his back was turned and that he was in the M
act of mixing the Gibson cocktail. M

"1 can give no other reason for taking the gun H
from my pocket," Hanford said yesterday, "than M
that I did it. I have carried it for many years, M
and recently I have carried my eye-glas- s case In M
the same pocket. I always take them both out at M
night and lay them on the bureau. Why I did It
at this time I cannot say." H

Mrs. Patton does not remember where she M
first saw the gun, but thinks one of the men M
picked it up and laid it on the table. She admits iH
that she told the maid to say that It belonged to M
Mrs. do la Montanya, but her memory falls on , M
the point of how the gun got Into the basket on 11the dresser In Mrs. de la Montanya's room. iMJames de la Montanya said to a Chronicle fflman: IB"That Patton woman rang me up at 11 o'clock S
on Friday night," he said, "and told me if I want- - eled to "see my wife before she was taken to the iiflimorgue I had better come down. I said to her: fH


